[The effect of preparations of non-histone chromosomal proteins on the expression of hetero-organic membrane antigens of kidney origin in a primary rat hepatocyte culture].
The expression of membrane hetero-organic antigens of kidney origin, associated with the rat hepatomas in primary culture of intact adult rat hepatocytes, was investigated by means of the indirect immunofluorescence method using a specific immune serum. These antigens were observed on the membrane of some hepatocytes after their contact with nonhistone chromosomal proteins (NHCP), which were obtained from the kidney of intact rats from cells of hepatoma 27 and Zajdela hepatoma, or from the carcinogenic liver after a single diethylnitrosamine injection. Negative results were obtained after the incubation of hepatocytes in the medium lacking some of NHCP, or in that with NHCP obtained from the liver of intact rats.